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DAVID .ANI) GOLITH [noms Lo fî-ght te giarit i
WHE2 D)avid was about the naine of the L ,.r.!

twenty years old the Lord testifyint, to the lvwer
sent Samnuel to anoint God had given Iiijul over
hirm as the successor of tho wild beasts iii de-
Saul in the kingdom of .- fonre of his fatlier'-i sh.,p.
Isael. He was a shep- The king grant..d hiîn
herd boy, not Enown bc- th 0privicige ofl acceptinÏ
yond bis fathers family te challenge.
at Bethlehem. Samnuel - David wa at Mai~ A
himseif did not knowhim, ..- aith. lie trxîqteil in thp
but when the sons of I . Lord as a child frtr'a in
Jess were brought before b is parents. When lîie
him, the Lord told bite was about to go forth iii
that this one, the young- sin-le combat with Ga-
eat, was his chosen. Thon >-liath, saul clothed hit
Samnuel poured oil onhis -- <"twith armour, liko a war-
head, and the Lord poured 1:rior; but D avid was not
out his Spirit upon bis ~ ,.used to sucli inipleinLgt
heaxt. Prom that time of warfare ani thi.y were
David grew in favour a hindrauce radier thais
with God and 'with the '- a protection. lié .e
people. ferred to ('0 in the siwa-

David honoured God. pie garb of a shiîLî.d
It pained him tosee the w~;ith oniy bis sling- stones
Lord's name dishonoured, for wcapons. Beiiig in
either by the pepeo tho habit of carryiimg lti,
by their king. On one Staff, hie took vven it
occasion, 'when he l N_ aiong, that lie miglît rel
been sent to Saul!s camp frcadnaua u
with soma 8pecial pro- .;e c-i~ . more thari ail eise, hie
visions for three of bis ocnt trusting in tlw L9rd,
eider brothers, he saw a just as ho did whien at
glatit called Goliath corna home gl2arding tho slit...p.
forth before the army of Goliath feit insiiltcd that
Imsaei and defy any man a youth of twenty.three
in it to fight him. He . f -r ' "*. should corne ont to figlit
inquihed what it meant - * him, an oid and experi-
and Iearxied that he had enccd warrior, clo-.1cd
been doing thia forty D4vib AND GJOLIATH. with aheavy coat of mail ;
ye.x and no w.an of and ho asked prioudly,
SauV'a arniy wnuild accept the challenge, the name of the God of Israel should be « Amn I a dog ? " David answered, "Thou
although Saul had promised te reward with thus dishonoured, and despite the protest- conxest to me with a sword, and with a
the haud of bis daughter the one who ing of his brothers ho presented himself spear, and with a shieid; but 1 corne to
ahould kil bina David vas indignant that Jbefore the king f and declared bis wifling- tIc in the naine of the lord of hosta, the


